Smoking Cessation Apps
If you’re finally ready to leave tobacco behind forever, help is in the palm of your hand. Whether you’re using an iPhone,
Android, or Windows Phone, a quit-smoking app offers up the virtual support you need to kick your habit for good.
Android

My Last Cigarette, $0.99

Offers real-time stats about last cigarette smoked,
amount of cigarettes avoided, and money saved.

Provides daily motivational quote or medical advice,
anticipates cravings, and informs you of decreased
risk of lung cancer and heart attack, as well as
increased life expectancy.

Stop! Quit Smoking - LITE, Free

UCSF/SFGH Stop Smoking, $0.99

Includes a community system for support from other
quitters. Offers real-time display of money and time
saved.

Tracks your mood and offers ideas of healthier
alternatives to smoking and teaches about how mood
influences smoking. Sales of this app support research
for solutions to smoking. Also available in Spanish.

Quit smoking - QuitNow!, Free

Quit Smoking: Cessation Nation, Free

Quitter, Free

Allows for support from over 17 million people who
are also trying to quit. Informs you of health
improvements and offers games to distract from
cravings.
Get Rich or Die Smoking, Free
Includes a sophisticated rewards system and a
community to chat with other quitters.
Time To Quit Smoke, Free
Informs you of how much time has passed since your
last cigarette, how much money was saved, and allows
for customized widget display on desktop for
convenient achievement display.

iTunes

Focuses on last cigarette smoked and money saved.
Connects with social media to allow for support and
provide inspiration to others.

Windows
KickSmoking, Free
Focuses on helping you resist cravings and keeping
track of health benefits of quitting. Provides a craving
timer and records the number of cravings resisted.
Stop Smoking, Free
Keeps track of the places you smoke regularly and
keeps track of the number of cravings resisted.

LIVESTRONG MyQuit Coach, Free

Quit Smoking, Free

Provides help for quitting cold turkey or gradually
decreasing nicotine intake, guidance for setting
attainable goals, and connection to Facebook and
Twitter for motivation from family and friends.

Includes check of current health status, timeline for
quitting, and tips to avoid smoking.
Smoke Free, Free

Quit It Lite, Free

Provides reminders for time passed since last cigarette
and tracks the length of cravings.

Keeps track of cigarettes not smoked and money
saved. Allows you to receive text messages about the
benefits of quitting.

Quits, Free
Offers help for quitting any bad habit. Keeps track of
how many days since last cigarette and amount of
money saved.

The University of California does not endorse any of these products and is merely providing information and resources. This is not intended
to be a substitute for professional medical advice, diagnosis, or treatment. Always seek the advice of your physician or other qualified health
provider with any questions you may have.

